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Rev. IJ. C. Kohr Speaks-G. A. R. 
and W.R. C. Present. 
A special program was given in as-
sembly on Memorial day. 'fhe G. A. 
R. and W. R. C. were in attendance. 
All joined in the singing of patriotic 
songs and Mr. Cline fu.vored the audi-
ence with a solo-'' Invictus,'' by 
Bruno Hahn. 
The principal address of the morn-
ing was made by the Rev. H. C. Kohr 
of the Methodist church. 
"It has sometimes seemed," l··e 
said, ''that the spirit of Memorial 
<lay mig·ht die out when those who 
originated it have o·one from on r 
midst. This will not be the case. The 
,' pir.it of the 60s a.nd of '98 will pass 
t.o the soldier s of '17 and from gcne1·-
ation to generation. Even as we now 
endeavor to honor those who made 
the sacrifice to preserve our nation, 
so will Americans of the future do 
honor to those now rising to patri-
otic service. 
"The present is a period whose 
events . are fraug·ht with great mo-
ment; these are days of destiny. He 
who fails to . recogni~e thi is blind 
indeed. This is a time filled with 
gTeat sio11ificance both to the wm·lil 
and to t'be kingdom of God. 'fhere is 
small wonder that many are fille<l 
with misgivings ~nd find it difficult 
to relate their lives to the new situ-
ation. 
"These days arc parallel, in a 
sense, to the <lays when Ch rist was 
her.e upon the earth. Though he lived 
among men and wrought mira.<•les he 
did not come according to their ox-
pcctatio1L; his li.fe <liil not confo rm 
tn their prcs<'ribed ideas an<l, not bc-
<'ause they were not impressed, but 
beriause they ·were overawed, men 
.failed to relate themselves to the 
gr~at truth. . 
"Some say tb::tt Christ ha.· <'Orne 
many times sin<'e he lived among; uc:; . . . 
a a man. I feel that in this worlcl 
crisis 'he is coming again to bring· 
mankin<l a spirit of brotherhood. I 
believe the worl<l is suffering the birth 
pang· of a larg·er lif •-that old things 
w i 11 pasfi and ne"' be ushcrc<l in; that 
this is the rebirth of the spii'it or 
.Jesus, of more rights and privHeges 
to mankind. 
''I notice this to<lay, that thns·J 
who, a year ago, were so enthusiast i<' 
O\ e r war, critic izing the heads of the 
~;o, crnm~:mt for lark of con rag·c, urn 
more sober nov.. They arc ,ju. t as loy-
111 anfl patriotic but arc expressing-
t heir patriotism not in wor<ls, but in 
cl eds and sober thinking. On th 
other hand, many of those who : too<l 
with t:he president before, those who 
are enthusia.stic for peace, find it hA.rcl 
Continued on Page 3 




SOCIAL OALENDAR FOR THE 
THE SUMMER S!4S~ION, 1917 
June. 
F1·iday, J unc 1-Sociai evening for 
students and faculty, Routnda. 
~..,riday ,June 8-Ga1·den party-to 
greet new faculty members-Normal 
ampul:'. 




Thursday, June 14-Play, "The ~i­
pcr,'' Mr. Hoppe. 
] ri<l ay, June 22--Patriotic evcnin°·f. 
:Friday, June 29-All-schoel picuic, 
Sutton's Park. 
July. 
V\ cdnesday, July 4-National Holiday. 
Friday, July 6---Reception of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. · E. Buchanan to the Faculty and 
Seniors. 
:F'ri<lay, JuJy 13-0rcbcstra concert, 
dircrted by Mr. line. 
11,riclay, .July 20-Glce lub Concert, 
clirectccl by Miss \iVylic. 
Rundtiy, ·! uly 22-B~rcalaureate Sun-
day. 
Tuescla.y, .July 24-Cla s Play. 
vVednesday, July 25-
'l'hurs<lay, July .36- om111cnceme11t 
Exercises. 
Friday, July 27-Classc elose at noon. 
COUNTY CLUB ORGANIZATIONS 
Ermina Templeton. 
It is time for t'he 01·ganization of 
th() different county lub . 'fhis is one 
of the social org·anizations of the sum-
mer session. Each county club Rhould 
org-u.nizc and show p le.nty of 11thu i-
a ·m Ro it will become noticcrl. E' ry 
~mmmer the annua l pienic is g;ivon at 
tho l'ace track. Bo ·ide the picnic oats, 
each county presents its stnnt, a11d a 
prize is given for th best stunt. At 
the annual county . uperintcndents' 
col1\ ention ea b county provide for 
the welcome and entertainment of it. 
. up rintendent. Thi. convention of-
f -rs excellent opportunities for ea<'h 
LEt US BE ECONOMICAL 
In this critical time, when every 
man and woman is asked to con erve 
his time, his money, his strength to 
meet the neds of a warring nation, it 
would be unbecoming this institution 
to do othei'wise than conserve its 
,, trength and resourceR. Therefore it 
will be the policy of the Normal_ to 
make its social life as simple and fru-
gal as possible. We trust that this 
spirit may be unde1·stood, that pleas-
ure may be undiminished and that 
costly decorations, or · service or re-
frc hments will not be needed to make 
true hospitality felt: Jf any one of us 
is endowed with more means than ar.e 
required for u.ctual who lesome living·, 
tbat means should be used for 
strenO'thening the nation '-s cause. To 
thi end we invite the students and 
faculty of thi · Norma] chool to join 
with ·us in entertainments that are 
simple. All cla ses, G.ncl especia.ll y the 
senior clars, are urge<l to make their 
festiv ities inexpensive in every wa.y. 
One may be proud to wea1· old cloth-
ing· tbi. year, perhaps a litt le ashamed 
to wear new or expen ive garments, or 
to indulo·e the appetite, or even one's 
a rtistic ta te too lavishly. 
tu<lent to meet and know lier super-
intendent for the next year. 
The thing for you to do is: 
First, join the club of the county in 
which you expect to teach next year. 
If you do not know where you will 
teach, join yom· 'home county club. 
eeond, o·o to the me ting which will 
be h ld ome morning in the chapel 
period. E lect a chairman, a secretary 
and treasurer, a social, and an eats 
committee. 
Third: Get acquainted with the 
member of your club, boost for it, and 
try to make it the stron(l'est of all. 
Per onall. , I think Pend Oreille 




Mrs. Woolman Tells Normal Students 
Trade Schools Are lmpera ive 
Mrs. Mary &. Woolman of Boston, 
fo1·merly of Manhattan Trade School 
for Girl , of national reputation as 
authority on textiles and other 
branches of vocational education for 
women, has given two lectures daily 
for the benefit of the C. N. S. student. 
and citizens of the town. 
On Thursday, May 31, she ad-
dressed the assembly on the need of 
vocational training. 
''Vocational education has been 
forced upon the big cities,'' she said. 
''In New York, forty thousand girls 
below the age of sixteen are wage-
earners. In rural districts conditions 
differ and the need of training for a 
trade is not so keenly felt . Still the 
country child does need education for 
his futm·e duties. 
''The way home economics is taught 
in the schools is often not teac'hing 
a vocation. Students in that work 
should consider how much money they 
will have at their disposal and leaTn 
to divide it to the best advantage, to 
eliminate the unnecessary and spend 
for essen tia1s only. 
''Young people often make the mis-
take of trying to live as well as their 
parents on an inferior salary. A 
girl may be able to embroider hand-
somely. That does n·ot make it right 
for her to spend weeks of valuable 
time on a single piece. We have not 
always the right to do the things we 
can do. How long may one take to 
make an omelet at home' At school, 
I have seen students use three-quar-
ters of an hour and dirty fifteen 
dishes. 
No school can give work that will 
meet every situation. The normal 
school can o'ive ideals and experience, 
but one must adapt his knowledge and 
skill to the needs of the community. 
A teacher ha no right to give pupils 
habits they can not afford financially. 
"Although New York is not a typi-
cal American city, it must illustrate 
the need of vocational education. It 
i estimated that $800 per year will 
support a family there. If t'he income 
of the head of the family is below that 
figure, the children, as they come to 
a<lolescence, must leave the school and 
become wage earners. 
''The wa te of youth is appalling. 
Tlie1'e is no miuimnm wage et for 
child;ren. They leave school about 
the age of fourteen, from the fifth 
O'rade to the eighth. Many who do 
not have to work, see their associates 
leaving school and quit to lie about 
in idleness which is worse than work. 
Not many occupations are open to a 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1917 
NORMAL SCHOOL POLICY. ' 
1. For the be t interests of both 
student and citizens, Sunday, Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday arld Thur -
day nights should be quiet night and 
not for social affairs. Citizens have a 
right to freedom from disturbance at 
tudents and ~tudent mu t · have time 
for quiet study. Visiting of students 
on t'hese nights is nearly a lw a. harm -
f u 1 to the efficiency of the school and 
should not be indulged in.. It ha been 
found that 10 :30 at niO'ht for reti rinO' 
secures comfort to the community and 
health fo r the student body. 
When it is neces ary to place lec-
tui·es or other events on 1tuiet night , 
students should understand that quiet 
hours begin immediately after the 
event is concluded, and that walking, 
vi. i ts to ice cream parlor or el e-
where is not desira.ble. 
Housekeeper are e ·pected to o-
operate in maintaining this policy and 
report any infringement. 
2. Friday and Satur<luy nig·ht 
ought to be sufficient for the social life 
of tudents. All students and citi-
zen are a ked to cooperate in p laring· 
social events on the e nio·IJts only-
or if necessary on other nig11t , nt 
some hour befo re eight o' lo k. 
2. Society has set certain conv n-
tions,, the violation of which shO\\ · 
lack of regard for one' be t reputa-
tion. It is good form for young peo-
p le to be chaperoned' at pa rtic. , pic-
ni s, rides or any socia l function. This 
i ' f or protection against unkindly re-
marks, anrl for the best interc ts of ' 
a ll, and in no sense in tended to re-
strain legitimate pleasure. The chape-
rone hould be app1·oved by the D an 
of Women. Hou ekeep r arc urg· d 
to cooperate in this matter. 
4. Since all student· arc here a.· 
pro pecti ve teacher , their amuse-
ments and conduct houlcl be , urh as 
befit teachers in actual "ork in a com-
munity, and afford a g·oo<l example for 
those whom they will teach. 
5. Rules for conduct in the home 
s'hould be such as would be courteous 
anywhere! No one should go out for 
• • 1. l ' an evening, or o'er mg·ut 01· cave 
town, without giving proper informa-
tion to the hou. ekeeper; nor if un-
avoidably detained, s hould a student 
fail to send word if poi:;sible. A prop-
er con ideration by both student anc1 
11ousekeeµer for ca h , other's com-
fmt, would mu.ke rule unnecessary. 
Young men need to give -as ca1·eful at-
tention to . ucb matter. as young· worn-
• 
en, and those person of mature year. facu lty members arc i11vitcrl to att<'n<l 
who fail to consider t'he ou r tc ies t he garden party. 
often cause much needless worry. Miss Frances .Tohn ton a.nd Mis 
6. The independence of younO' men Mlary Atkins entertained at rlinncr 
and women is desired to the ·fullc t in honor of Mrs. Mary chench Wool 
extent w.here it does not interfere man, unday, .Tune the thirrl. The , 
with the w~lfare . of the community or · gu~sts were Pre ident and · Mr~. ~li o­
the efficiency of tbe school. vVe br- waiter, Mi~ Stevens, Mi Most and 
lieve that the Normal school poliey Miss Smith. 
is necessary for effi iency and that 110 A delig·i~tf~l . v~i;i ing wa. spent by Ruth Oushin&'. 
student who has ome for ei·ious tho Normal s"tr1d .~11 ts n 1·ttl fac•.tilty i;11 v· "t M , ..., 1s1 ors to 0111·00 Hall muy find a l ~ 
study can do bi best without some the rotunda Friday, .Jnnt 1. The lat- the g'irl bnsy rcnewirw old. fiii1C nd hips; · 
such policy. Thero~ore . if ~t n<l.ont~ . . ~er p{l-rt, of. tlt,c - e;V'e,tti'n~ was pent iu a nd making new ·u~quaintances. Oldl 
! an~ h~u~ekeeper will ·. coopcPa.te . i 1~ . 'fol.k <laneino-. Doli~ious - htiteh was and n~w a likfl' a,1~ P"Cttii~g settled · swill 
mam_t:1mng t~cse standard , the rp~ r- serv . d by Mli vVylie and Miss Nol- preparing foi· a st l'cnuous . um mm· of' 
a l, socu\l, physical and in tellectual wcl J .. ,. . soui . , , ·" ork a nd pfay. F1·om iwesent indica-· / 
fare of t,he ,.EJiltire community wil~ be '- · . ·'. tion::; it seems likely that the hall will' 
conserved .'. 'A$ _this seho~l . cx.p' ect to .. Haz.el Sitnmons. , . be filled to it capacity. 
support its . tudents in sccu rin~ g.ooil . ' . M.a . . . . . M1:. l\!<HTis J. n :!ee'rl b a.s been. SC'- rg·11e r1 tc McTnt.vre, Odessa Bowi'c' 
pos1t1o~s ")'V • expect ,and a k the lo.' a l Iccte.d to n~. ist in, t.·h'Ei' depa.rtmet1t of and ~rmina Templeton have left t he• 
suppo'l't of very tuclent in maintain- f fl · oral n."X'pressio)i. ',H, c is tl, ·g·i·adµ_~te of rn. to make t'heir home with Mis : 
mg our standards. -~ . 
7 t l l 
. · · th.o Ncb1.·asku_ Wi
1
e. s. lcia· 11 , u~ 1·,,.0·1·..,., 1·t: y ! Mowbray for the ·summer. 
. c 10 ars up rule pas ed by .t he -. . "' 
facu ltJ states that any . tu<lent fai l- and : c?'mc,s · ~i·on\ . {Jo hcmburg, Nob., . Beth Stewart, Gertrude Stenstrom,. 
ing in 50 per cent of his cla· s work whore ho " ins ' teac b ~i· of F,nglisb Rath Streyfeller spent the we~k-end' 
i eli minated from the school by.v1nue ·' au <l publi :pe·al\jng·: Pfe. also -has h~ · l .. i1l · Spoka11e. 
of his own act. ~~ n~mlbcr of· yea;rs r ~:·periei~ce iQ,, a·- ~. Among our numbe r is Mrs. G. ·A .. 
Another unw1·ittrn · r1il is t·lrnt an.v ro.ctll~ g" · ·and · t rainii ig teachers,.' 18 •11.<1 M~ lure; who may b~ 'rememb~.r~cl. as. 
stu<lent whose onrluct or standar<ls. pl omise: . t~ ~c a ·"~.1'Y popular yom1~· Mi s Riand10 Belden. 
are unsuita.ble to · t he teaching · pl'o.- . mn.n. ".~8 Mr, _Hopp~ · say _he. i 0 ~~iJy~ 26' .: "~,~ Miss Aileen Nug-ent was the guc t 
f 
. b nn<l mglo." ,.1 • l 'it ·M· .. v· ·· A ; 8 .es 1011 can not e ccrtifirat d by !'hi~ . .. ' · · ~ . : · ,.: " . . . ' 1 8f, ii:;s l\ rnn.. ram 111 pokane Sat--
chool. Mi· P· L. ·Pntp;im pr111c1 a.I of t.hc . 11 ·day und Sunday. 
Stnden,t. who do exceptionally g·ood Cheney .Jiig~1 scf;i,ool, and "'¥ rs. Scar- ~ .°
0
J. nnie f...a110' a1~d U~isy Poole hava· 
work are p laced on the "Honor" or boro-u~~lt , science toae~ei· .:.<>~ · t.h~ . Che- fonnil i t impossible to continue theil· 
"Honor~ble Mention " list, depen<laut ne.y hig·lt school, arc assisting in thc work at ttmmer school and are leavin o-· 
on schol arship, health and attitude. sc ience <lepa.rtment of the Normal. us soon. · ei 
All tudents are expecte<l to attend .• T. C. La~enby, who has formerly as- Misses Effie anrl Grace Louthan · vis-
Assembl each da~, and regulair seats sii:;t ~·cl durrng- . t he Sl:!.~mcr sassion, is_·. ite<l ' in Amber over the week-eµd. 
are as ie-ned. ng-a111 "'.clcomecl.' as · a, member of the Miss Esthe1" Agnor went to Athol,. 
fac ulty 111 t he history department. Idaho, for a 'few clay~ before begin-· 
FACULTY NOTES. 
Ermina Templeton. 
1\f)r. Frasier of the education <lc-
partment delivered. commencement 
addresse to the high school gr adu-
ating las. es at Danville an<l at 
Mearlow Lake. 
Mr. Ct'aig 0 ·nve the commencement 
addres to the high s hool gTaduating 
class at Mohler. He wa~ entertained 
b. Mr. and Mrs. Hickcs. The for-
mer is a grarluate from th is school , 
ancl is now uperintendent of the 
schools at .Mohler. 
Mr. Hi nch g·avo- the comnienccmenl' 
adchci to the hi O'b school 'gradu-
ating clnssi at Ambe r Th11r.·day1 Ma~ 
24. F. Dale Smith, a fo1·mcr Cheney 
Normal student, . i. principal thm·e. · 
Mrs. Fredericks and K ate Luca,, also 
fm;iner s tudents, are members of th 
faculty. 
M.rs. 'Yo t. delivered t he coin men<-e-
mcnt address to the high school grncl-
u n.ting clru. at Almira last Frida~' · 
Sh wa. enter tained by Mr . Nell M<>-
Fall , a memb r of tho spring gr adu-
ating clas . 
ou rses in s upervi ion of aca<lom-
i work are being pursued b. two 
mcmbcl's of the May cla. s ancl · one 
Augu t senior. re<lits o gain d wil l 
apply toward fulfilling third-y ar rn-
q uircm"'n 1-s. 
Mlr. Dales of the Spokane school ning the summ I' \\ ork. 
hn.s been elected . permancntl.v in the O'no of our number, ·Miss Josephine· 
department of manual training-. Barstad received her diploma from 
Ml'. Ch l'istian Brocar of Spokane Spokane college last w.ek. 
·l;1,-; rh :H ge of the physical training Mi:s Cleo Chandler spent Satur-
work of t he Normal th i ~ ummer. day lll Spokane. 
Miss Gniham al. o of the Spokane .. ~ 
schools i assisting· Miss' · Atkins in 
, the domest ic> s<>icnce<l cp~rtmnnt . ;FACULTY NOTES--Contd. from 3rd Col. 
Dr. C. L. Philips of Mount Vernoii . 1:' hc summer ses i on of the Norma] 
\"\ asb .. spe11.t ·Sunday at the h~me ·of' srl10ol is now pretty well under way, 
hi ?rother, A. W . Philips. · wit11 tho attendanc somethin O' over 
Dr. a 11d Mrs. A. R. Ambro.,e wore :">00. 'l'he coun ties best r epresented' 
Cltcne.v visitor la~ t week. M i·. Am- :Hf' Spoka ne, Whitman Lincoln and· 
brose 'vas fo rmerly Mis. lai·a Phil- Arlams, in the order named. 
ips, a . tudent of the 1.916 smn i~rn1.: Dr. Lini!TPy of the Universitv of lll'-
c s1011. . <li ana ''ill · · ~ ak in assembly Monday 
Mr. Merriman w ill delii..rer the com-· · and Tuesday 011 some pliase of edu:-
menccmcnt address to the Vera hig h cation. 
school grad u~te , W cdncs<lay J nnc 6. Mr. Hoppe will adrlress tl1e grad tr-· 
l y~e Cooper of the Un i\"ers ity of ating clas of the Mullan (IdahoY 
Mlchig~n ha · clt aL·gc 0 f the · gcogr~J hy hi g-h school at their <>ommen:ce~e~t ex-
work <luring t he . ummer school. : · e rci es W cd.uesday June 6. ·He i aiso' 
Miss Je sic Smith of Portlan<l is to <leli' er l'f10 commencement address: 
a s isting- Mi ' S Most in the a.rt do- at P.omeroy, Friday, Ju!l'e 8. 
partment dm·ing the summer chool. 
Miss Yutzey, a special student' in su-
pervi ion of ' th U niversity of hi-
cago, is g iving· the work in primary 
methorl . 
Mi. s Mab l Spry ha s been added 
as as. istant in' tbo English depart-
. m nt. 
Mi s Barton spent hc1· mid-tel'IP 
vacation "ith Miss Irwin at Oti. Or-
cha1·rls . Mi. s Irwin "as forme1·ly the 
inst ructor of th p iano for the J:'f or-
mal. 
BUY LIBERTY 
..f I 4 I 
BONDS 
'. 
Mrs. Russell of Spokane will give 
. an address on tl)e activities of the 
Red Cross, Wednesday, June 13, at 
4.15 ,P.M., in the Normal Auditorium: 
The opening reception for tl e , um-
mer school session will be b ld Fi·i -
day evening, June t'hc eighth. Tf the 
weathe~~ i fa:vorablc th rercption 
will be giv n as a gard n party. Deco-
rations will be under tho supe rvision 
of Mark Sigumoto, the superintend-
' 
en t· of buildings. All st udent. and 
Mi . Dobbs and Mi Barton ent r-
tain d ery pr ttily a.t a dinner party 
Fridu.. v ning. ' ThoR p1·cs nt wore 
R.e,. and Mr . Kohr and the Rev. and 
M1·s. Ames. 
An effort is being made to form anr 
auxiliary in Cheney. All who are'·" 
interested are invited. 
1
"' .. .. i' 
• •• J ' . 




f (,..r · S p ·r i n. g · 
Have Your Clotl,es Cleaned 
and Pressed by our 
Modem Process 
French Dry Cleaning 
Goods Called For and Delivered 
Cheney Tailoring Co. 
MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES 
Contd. from Page 1, Col. 1 
to a<ljust their li ves to this gT1!t:t 
c risi. . And when we look at th i .. 
rrisi . squ·al'e ly, " c ('an well :wr> o1111t 
fo r the ir awe an<l mi givi 11g·s. Is not 
thi a . ituation too grnat for t he 
2;ra~ p of finite mind ' The spl n<li<1 
i<leal. we approve, ecm to have 
pa oil a way. 
'r am snre tlrn.t every American i" 
clecply patl· io tic. Of o~r citizen~hip, 
we may well be proud. Our nation 
has a 'oicc beard thn10ut t he "orld. 
Tf we lack noi c. if we lack rcspon. e 
to national dcmandR, let tis not t h1nk 
it a lack of patriotism bnt rnthcr an 
awe of the C'risis, so g 1·C'at that· we 'c•an 
not at once adju. t our li\ es to it . . 
'' " o th is Memorial day relnte. both 
t·o the pnst and to the fotur<'. L t ns 
fee l that the hand of Oocl i guiding 
now ns in the past c ri ses of tlrn 
"01·lc1 's hi tory. Lot us hope that the 
iflca.ls of nea<'C' ::inr1 fodm·ation of .na-
tions "''ill persist. Let uc; hope to lrnvc 
the . pirit to face this C'risis eou r-
a~·eou ly, to alig·n oul'selvcs to sc rviC'c 
to our country in some ·constrnrtivr. 
\Vl-1.V. Let uc; be true patriots main-
taining lofty ideals. If the time comes 
'hat \ Cng·eancc be in our power, Id n, 
not eek veng·eance. T.ct us not holcl 
to mere justice but to Christlike id eals 
l~ b'"l"C rhose ·of oJrl. 
"1 hate war with all the in ten c: itv 
of my h('ing·. If there were _any other 
'' a.v of . cttl ing· this tronb lc, tlrnt 
\\ ould ho my way; .hnt r ee 110 othel 
means of assertino· our flHtriot:i!'lm, of 
;-;pcfl kin'.!,' fo1· lih<'rt.v without a C'n ll 
upon nll ou1· enthusin m. without thr 
sanifire of a.11 onr resource.'. 
"Tt. iR not for omct·hine; p<'tty W<' 
a re fig'hting;. ~ c arc stnn<ling- for 
n µ;hts without which ri\ ilizecl HO<'i<'t) 
c•an not c~i~t. 'rreat ies lun C' hrcn l r11-
kcn : wn r has he<'n maclc on wo1111 1 n 
1111d child ren; <lcerls <' XC'Oe<li •"!' 1 he 
:1troci ty of savngTy hnve· ~)e<'n pc•1·pe-
trated; the ve1', foundation. of l'i· il;-
:1.ntion aro at take. 
""'\V" e n.11 admir<' thC' pa t·icnc 1f nnr 
prC'sideut. Lf' we wil l suppo rt him in 
i 11 the work bcfor t~s, J belif'VC . ome 
t·liing" will be olvccl. Cf I havr an. 
power to prnphc .Y. the l ac ifi . t will 
eome into his o-wn. Tho sociali:-;t 
shoulcl feel that if h rise to the <'all 
of ou1· ountry th Rpirit of intcrnn -
tional b1·othct·hoocl will eomc long· b<'-
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We make n,o charge for our ser-
vices and you should help your. 
country 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
11nto racy wane and omc to an eter-
nal end. 'l'he rule of tlrn ma" ·e · th ru- · 
out the wo rld will come . ooncr than 
'' e cl reamed. 
"Go<l. g ives u. a view into the fu-
ture arn1 tho we a rc not ab le to 0 Tasp 
' 0 
or intc1·pret i t fu ll y, there is somc-
thino· there worth li vino· a11c1 aerifi-
c•i1w f 01· . l'. cs, somr,thi 11g worth dy1ng· 
fo r. So may we a ll let pa ·s our mis-
g·i, ing:.; ma.) we join to support our 
g·ovcrnment to "in. t hiH war, not a lone 
for our ch e.· but for t he allies and 
' suffcrino· neutrals. 
''So let us this clay .o·ive ·honor to 
tho ·e who in the pa8t have made a 
.. acrifice to preser ve our nation a11c1 
let us of the present ri. e with a zeal 
ef)ua l to theirs fOl· hcT· support." 
I 
At the c lose of the address, Pre i-
<lent howaltcl' 1was called . i1pon .·•for 
a few remarks. He expre sed bis 
p leasure at the pr esence of the patri-
otia men who had their share in the 
p rescn ation of om UniQ\) . 
• • ... • ~ .. .~ -.I ·• ~ 
'"I am ure they can Tea lizo," he 
sai<l, ''"'hat is bcfore i us 110", better 
than any of u who have. not ,..ccn our 
("llltntr~ in peril before. · r am Sll
0
l'e 
their in f luenec will in ·pi re yon1ig· 'me n. 
to meet the· prcseut cri. is C\ en a-s t'hey 
met lha.t in the· past. [ believe t hat 
our old . so ldier· would nil ay t hat 
each of us owes a duty to our cor1111Ty 
to prntcct it an d to stancl for the 
prineipl e · of' rig-Lit. 
'Next Tuesday whcu ·our young 
men C'ome to enroll for eon c ri ption, 
we should Ii kc two men of the Grand 
\rmy to be present in caeh ! reeincL 




CALL AND DELIVER I 
CLEAN POLITE 
LOW .IN CHARGES 
We do washing three 
times a week 
" e ask the soldiers for the honor of: 
their p resence. 
''On ly a fovv of the many who en-
roll will be call ed at fir ·I·, but to those 
who do go, Let us o·ive wo 1·ds of 
."t"renu·th and courao·e; let us assure 
them we shall think of them in their 
absence and will ne'er forg·et their 
service to mankind.'' 
---Reported bg Miss Go'Jle 
ASSEMBLY ADDRESS 
Contd. from Page 1, Col .4. 
c'bi ld of fourteen . He takes u1 selling· 
papc1.·s ·l'tlllUino· of errands an<l. thino·s 
of that so rt that have no f uture. 
"Girl s, beg·in ning work at an early 
ao·e, injure their health. In slack sea-
. on ·, they learn habits of: i l l enes~ . 
Thi-=- work is lowering· morals and 
health and dcstrnying efficient, . elf-
<lire<'ted youth. A gfrl of thi s type i 
likely to marry a boy wit'hout oppor-
t~rn i ty and the next generation is still 
WOl'Se. 
''For the sake of our moral , for 
the future of our country, something 
must be done. The common schoo l 
does not meet the situation. Much 
tba.t is tauo·ht there doc not apply 
upon one's li.-fc work. 
'' 'Dhe <lemand of the factory for 
skilled labor, and the ncce ity of 
safeguardino· t'he mothers exerted a 
I rcssn ~·e that had to be met. 'l'he 
provi ions of the Smith-Hug·bcs bill 
are dc~io·ned .to meet ~his n.ed." . 
.. 
I . Shoes Repaired Modernly 
F. S. BUNNELL - Proprietor 
DROP IN on your way 
to school. 
Prices Low 
Satisf actoin Guaranteed 
514 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Melt ·A. West 
lflhysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M 521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Get Y·our GROCERIES at the 
ECONOMY 
The Store that Saves You Money 
~=====F=R=A=N=K=S=TI=C=K=N=E=Y:,: =Pr=o=p=. ====~ 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 
fore ho hoped. ·Democracy will ri. c, ~=============e.fP 
CHENEY, WASH. 
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES 
85 SENIORS ATTEND 
CLASS MEETING 
Fannie Levin. 
We, the graduating class of July, 
1917 met Friday afternoon, June 1, 
in Mr. Merriman 's room and le ted 
officers as follows: 
President-Mr. Brown. 
Vice Pre ident-Mild red Mitchell. 
Secretary and T rea urer - Mr. 
George. 
Reporter-Fannie Levin. 
We showed our O'reat intere t and 
cla s spirit by a ll being pr ent. 
We decided that g-reen and white 
hould be our clas color and a,JJ 
promised to appear on Monda. mom-
inO' wearing them. We marched to our 
seats, lead by our class ad' i er , Mi 
Atkin and Mr. Merriman, after a , -
embly had opened. 
We have appointed variou ommit-
tees to p lan for our. enior is ue of the 
Kinnikinick, our ch~s pin invi ta-
tions, pi ture and so forth · and a 
''mixer'' is to be g-i ven within a " eek 
or so. 
Under the leadeT hip of ou1· advi er. 
we know our cla wjIJ be ucccs f nl 
in whatever we undertake. On the 
whole we believe we are well launched 
for the summer school. We are the 
be t and the bigcrest cla "hi h i to 
gTadua.te from the Chene. Normal. 
Hurrah! 
Mi Mil<l red Mitchell p nt the 
week-end with Mr . A. Patter. on of 
Spokane. 
Mis Eva Rigg wa in pokanc at-
urday an<l nnd ay, the o·u t of Mr . 
H. L . ampbell. 
Mi Helen Rlackenborn ·wa. among· 
those who pent the week-end a t· h r 
home in Spokane. 
M.i ~ N ovclla P 1· on wa th 1:rne t 
of Mr . L. Stall a rd of Spokane on , at-
urday and 'unda.v. · 
Mr. Stanley Witter and Mr. B n 
Wea\ er left Wedne. day f or tho Pre ·i-
flio, in a li forn ia.. We admire the pa-
triotism the. e younO' men have ho"' n 
and we all join in w i hin O' t hem muC'h 
uccess. 
Mrs. W oolma.n Entertained. 
Several pleasant teas and luncheon 
have been given the past week in hon-
or of Mrs. Woolman who is makino· 
a week's sojourn at our chool. Among 
them was a tea given by Mis Reyn-
old Sunday evening, a daintily served 
luncheon by l\1lis Kirk Wednesday 
noon, a tea by the ladies of the Tili-
um .club in Miss John ton reception 
room Thur. day. A very p leasant tea 
wa o·i ' en in her honor '.ru sday by 'a1 l 
t he member of the faculty and their 
wives. 
She ha been delightfully entel'-
tained by Mi tevens durino· her 
week' sojourn in Cheney. 
She will go to North Yakima from 
here, \\here he will peak at the state 
federation of women' club then e 
' to Ell n burg. 
INTERESTING AUTO TRIPS. 
La t l~ riday afternoon Principal 
Earl Spafford and ·hi wife from Ed-
"·a ll , c:alled at ~he home of M r. J"00 l'O' 
E. raig 011 tb first )a.p of their a uto 
· <1 rive from E<l" a ll to Pa adena a li -
' forni a. Mr. and ]\{]-_. Crai · a nd hil -
dren made the rl ri' e two year 80'0 
• !:"' ' 
and returned by way of Portland. Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Spaffo1·d wet'e over to grt 
their map of the jou rn y and the lo-
cation of important p laces to visit on 
t he way. The, expect to make the 
journe, by ea. y tao·cs and camp out 
ove r night on the entire way. 
W'hi le Mr. and Mr . pafford were 
in the car at the Craig r~sidei:ic , 
ready to start, another machine h~n· 
in sig·ht. It had for it occupants 
Mr. and MTS . H . C. Hi kes of th~ 
Mbhl r school , w ho were on t'h0ir 
fir t lap to ca tern P nn ylvania . 
Each· of the men chnll enp:e<l the other 
that he had the bC'tter equ ipment anrl 
"onld have the better time on the 
long jonme. . Aftm·' a good <leal of 
fun ov r it it was <leci<l.ed to C'n<l 
back report. to MT. Craig, "ho wonl<l 
hav to <l e i<le the mattel' fo1· them. 
Mr. Spafforrl' journey wi ll in t he 
round trip cove1· about 4000 mile., 
while Mr. Hickes trip will amount to 
nearly 10,000 miles. Both were in 1917 
FoTd , and were "ell providecl fo r a ll 
kind" of bad weathe r an<l ha rd . hi1 . 
It is neecl les to Ra that both "ill he 
able to make the trip safC'ly, an<l wi ll 
be back in time f r the fa ll term of 
chool . 
Mi s Ellen arlson of Spokane ha 
been spending· t'he week in Cheney in Buy a Liberty Bond 
order that he mig·ht attend Mr:. 





AND USE KRAUSES FINE CANDY 
B d ie Ce 






Opposite The Security National Bank 
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TRAINING SCHOOL 
NOrrE- Th fo llowing; ompo. iti ns 
were written by pupils of the trai nino· 
chool as a pa r t of their reo·ular cla · 
work. They tell o much of the um-
mcr Res ion of the 'tra.ining cltool 
from the pupil ' 'ricwpoint that '' r 
co 11 sidc1· t hem of o·oneral intere t. 
Why I Like Summer School. 
Robert Hungate. 
I like ummer sc'hool because it 
gives me a chance to work on t he 
I udie in 'vhich I am not tronO'. By 
·oing to summer chool per ons a;1 
make a quarter of- a year more school 
fo r th m than ot·herwise. If chil-
<lr<'n are not kep t bu . working· in 
chool or out they a rc liable to get 
the habit of loafing a 1·ound tm' n
1 
w·hich i not a good thing to do. 
Why I Am Coming to Summer School 
William EaSton. 
I am eoming to sum mer . choo l to 
compl ete the ninth grade. I took the 
oig·ht h gnt<le examination in Janu:lr 
nn<l lune done a half year's wo rk i;, 
the ninth grade. By going to summer 
' Cbool I ca 11 do t he ot'her half of the 
ni 11 th grride work a nd be r eady for th<' 
tenth g;ra<le in the fa ll. 
Why 1! Like Summer School. 
'Gladys Runnings. 
l like summer ·chool becau c it 
I 
ccm to hortcn t he time bctwef'n th ..... ( 
clo ing of hool and tho beginnincr of 
cbool in the fa ll , ' 
In attending· .su mmer R ho l you 
meet new people and . ou a l o have t,lte 
privil O'C of hearing; a n<l seeing inter-
esting thino· in as. embly. 
SUMMER SPORTS. 
V\ ith the tenni uurts 1· ady for 
' u. e, and the gymna· ium f loor repaired. 
the summ r sports may beo·in, a lt houo'lt 
the ummer still seem to b beyo n<l 
t he horizon. 
Th annual tenni tounrnm nt is t his 
summer schodul cl for the evcnt'h 
we k. T he cntrici:; for the toul'l1ament 
will b in ladie ' and men' si11gles 
an<l mixed doub les. Water polo, a 
g'a me of gToat in ter• t, will be a fea-
t ure fol' the men interc ted in swim-
ming, a nd a contest bctwe n the men 
of th county oro·nnizat io ns will be 
che<l ul ed later in the sea. on. 
The cou 1· e in athl lies and games 
off red by Mr. Bro a r will g;vc an 
opJ ortui1 ity for tbe boy to u ·e th 
g-,vmnnsium and to organize teams for 
mateb game. befor the plnng l erjocl. 
F in :l lly, ha eba ll material is at the 
Rervicc of the men of the s ·hool if they 
desir to p lay the o-ame. 
Why I Am Coming to Summer School. 
Ruth Reuter. 
I am going to summer bool o as to 
fini h my last half year of ninth grade 
work. I took tbe. tate te tin January, 
and w hen they were finish d, started 
with the ninth gTade work. When 
s hool ' as out this spring I had a half 
a yea r "ork to do. B . goino· to um-
me1· s hool°l an finis h tho ninth e:radr 
a1lfl i11 the fall tart in with the tenth 
gTade. 
To Be Continued in Next Week's Issue 
. I 
H. F. HILBORN, Manag.;r. 
I 
Schedule of the week's attractions 
Thursday, June ·7. 
WM. FARNUM, in "A MAN OF SORROW" 
Mat., 4~15; Adm., Sc and lOc. Eve., 7:30, Sc, lOc, l5c 
Friday, June 8 
MARGUERITE CLARKE in 
"MOLLY MAKE-BELIEVE" 
Saturday, June 9 
"PRIDE" Second of the Seven Deadly Sins 
Matinee Every Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
Confi c ·one y Try H0 l rn's 
Successor. to AC'S 
I 
